Elementary Student Technology Resources
OASD Network Username and Password can be found on Skyward Family Access, Under Portfolio/Report Cards, Student Password/Login.

Student OASD Gmail→ Network Username + @stu.oad.org and Network Password
When resources give students the option to “Sign in with Google”, they would use this.

Resource

What is it?

How do we access?

Classlink is a single sign-on platform that allows students to use one
username and password to access a variety of online resources utilized
by the district.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------Classlink accounts are unique to each student and are most easily
accessible through Chromebooks, but can be accessed through a PC or
iOS device. Follow these directions for iOS devices.

launchpad.classlink.com/oasd

Chrome is a Google Internet Browser that, when logged in, gives
students easy access to Gmail, Classroom, Drive, other Google
Education Tools and Applications, and OASD Resources.

Log into a Chromebook or
Chrome on a PC

On a personal computer (PC), follow these steps to have the
student log into Chrome.

Login→ Network
Username & Password
OR
Quick Card from Teacher

Login→ Gmail
(Network Username + @stu.oad.org + Network Password)

Seesaw is an online student portfolio that gives students and teachers a
way to learn & interact through pictures, videos, and text, as well as
providing a means for teacher/parent communication.

Seesaw App on iOS with a QR Code from Teacher
OR

Epic provides unlimited access to a selection of books,
learning videos, and more.

getepic.com

Through Classlink on a Chromebook

Login→ Use the code from your teacher
Sora/Overdrive is an extensive online library that offers ebooks
and audio books to borrow.
View Screencast Tutorial to learn more.

Classlink
OR
Soraapp.com
Login→ Network Username
Password: oasd

Dreambox is an online tool used for learning and practicing math
concepts. The lessons adapt to the needs of the students based on
how they do with the questions.

Classlink
OR
Login→ Information from Teacher

Some 3rd grade and all 4th-12th grade students use Google Classroom
to access learning resources and assignments, & connect with teachers
and peers.

Classlink
OR
Classroom. Google.com
Login→ Gmail

Flip grid is a website/app that gives students the ability to record and
share short videos, as well as interact with their peers. Teachers may
ask them to use this for brief book reflections and other sharing.

Classlink
OR
Flipgrid.com
Login→ Gmail
OR Enter a Flip code from teacher

Questions about expectations of use for any of these resources? Please ask your teacher.
For help accessing any of the resources or support with devices, contact helpdesk@oasd.org or 262-560-2126.

